Call to Order – Meeting came to order at 7:06 pm. Members present were David Little, David Halpin, Willie Farnum (Selectmen's Representative), Paul King and Chris Conrod. Members absent: Lori Gerard and Ron Remick.

Review Minutes – Minutes of 12/04/2019 accepted as written.

New and/or Old Business – none

Review of Road Actions Still Listed in Unknown xls file.

1785-06-30-00 – probably the westernmost section of Brown Hill Road; intent was to connect Israel Gilman House to Sandwich roads. There is a cellar hole north side of Brown Hill Road about 600 feet from town line.

1786-03-14-00 – An Enoch Remick lived in the Will Smith house on Whittier Road. Could have been relocation of Whittier Road or could have been on the north side of river going to Bryant road. Some say there was a ford in that location. Need to research E. Remick to see if he owned both sides of river.

1794-03-20-00 – The range line in that area would be the stone wall through Becca Boydon's, a little north of the driveway. There is an old road that starts at the driveway and continues into Sandwich and connects with Stevenson Hill Road.

1798-11-28-03 – still unknown but it should be checked to see if the layout fits one of the two roads shown on early 20th century maps going from Moore's Pond to Madison town line south of the known east-west road on the south side of the Pond. Was Weed the first settler at the outlet of the pond?

1801-09-19-6b – still unknown; could be relocation of Page Hill Road or maybe somewhere else near Chocorua. Research Brit Gannet.


1809-09-00-00 – Relocation (swap) of Gardner Hill Road from Old Mail Road to small brook, east boundary of Baybutt. 43.8730, -74.2682 to 43.8746, -71.2684, about 920 feet. Cushing in IWCS.

1810-07-30-00 – still unknown but almost certainly in or near Whittier village. Need to know exact location of Lt Wm Gilman's store room and east corner of Capt Ross's land.

Next meeting – Wednesday, February 5, 2020, 7 pm at the Town Offices.

Adjourn – Meeting adjourned at 9:03 pm.

Submitted by Chris Conrod, Road Committee Secretary